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New 10-Week Frosh Program
Attracts Large Enrollment
Approximately 200 entering freshmen will begin their
college educations Monday, as
the University's first "extended summer session" begins,
The 10-week program will

SUMMER SESSION The camput gat about on. wMk'l "rait" between Ih.
end ot itcond semeiter and the first Summer Seuion. but the campus will be
really moving" from now until Aug. 24. a> shown by thli picture taken between
clauee Tuesday. More than 2.500 are expected to be enrolled In the Aral teuton.
■pedal programe. workshops, ond In* freshman program.

cud Aug. 23.
Students who successfully complete ihf extended session will he
considered continuing Htudents
ntid may qualify for udmission to
ihe main campus in Feb.. 1962, if
vacancies arc available at that
time.
Thus a student who enters the
extended session and continues bis
studies during the second semester
of the 1961-88 academic year will
be able to complete almost a full
year of college,
Freshmen who complete the
Summer Session will he given preference for admission to the University in February over students
transferring from the branches,
since it is possible to complete the
year in the branch program.
This program was developed
through faculty request and is
designed to ease the usual concentrated pressure which is prevalent
in regular summer school sessions.
Ae -ding to Dr. Ralph II. (leer,
director of summer school and offcampUB programs, the extended
session will be beneficial to t.he
students as well as the faculty in
this respect.
Entering freshmen enrolled in
this new program will attend classes for IS days, each class lasting
for one hour. Stutlents who are

19 Workshops On Summer Schedule
The Summer School is offering 19 workshops and nine
special programs concurrently with the regular schedule of
summer courses. Six of the workshops and two of the special
programs are now in session, with another, the Huron Playhouse, scheduled to begin Sunday, June 25.
Dr. Lorrene L. Ort, assistant professor of education, is
directing the workshop,
panels, and hearing lectures by
"Reading and the Language recognized authorities.
Arts," which began Monday. The
course offers a laboratory exploration of the communicative arts—
reading, listening, speaking, and
writing—as these are developed
creatively and sequentially in the
modern elementary school.
Reference materials, class discussions, experimentation, and resource persons will provide greater insights into the when to, where
to, why to, as well as many how
to's of the program. The doing
process is emphasized throughout
the workshop, with the attempt to
translate modern theory into classroom action.
"Slow Learner" Workshop
Virginia Baker, supervisor of
the division of special education
for the Ohio Department of Education, will direct a three-week
workshop starting Monday in "Education of the Slow Learner." This
class will spend half its time with
two demonstration groups of children under special class teachers
and the other half in discussions,

Off Campus Workshops
Two off-campus workshops are
being conducted in three area
cities during the Summer Session.
The "Community Resources"
workshops at Hryan, currently in
session through June 30, and Van
Wert, to start July 24 through
August II, are designed to help
the teacher become better acquainted with teaching resources
in his community, to locate and
plan for the use of them, and to
gain better insight into the economic and social life of the community. Dr. Stewart Berry, assistant
professor of education, is the instructor.
"General Music," which started
Monday and continues through
Friday, June 23, at Sandusky,
provides instruction in methods of
teaching music in the elementary
grades. Mrs. Mildred McCrystal,
supervisor of elementary music,
Sandusky City Schools, is the instructor.
One of the workshops that will

BO NEWS SCHEDULE
The remaining five lieuei ol the
Summer B G News will be publish
ed on the following dales: Thursday.
Tune 29; Thursday. July 13; Thursday. July 27; Thursday, August 10;
and Ihe special mailing Issue, Wed
nesday, August 30.
Anyone who wishes to publish
material In the paper should contact
Ron Gelser. 107 Administration Bldg..
or phone 538.
take longer than the scheduled
t'ree weeks is "Independent Reading in English." The course is developed along the individual's need
and desires in reading. The student
reports in writing on his readings
for the summer. Dr. Merle Fi field,
insturtor in English, supervises
the course.
HPE Study
The "Physical Education and
Athletics Workshop" assists HPE
teachers and athletic coaches in
acquiring further competency in
the conduct of the normal athletic
activities in the secondary school
or college.
Emphasis is placed upon a review of the fundamentals of the
various sports plus the latest theories and practices employed by
coaches today. Dr. Sam Sooper,
chairman of the department of
(Continued on page 4)

ranked In the lower one third of
their high school graduating class
w ill be allowed to take a maximum
of 10 hours. English 101 will be
compulsory and the student may
select the remaining hours front
courses offered in biology, history,
speech, and HPE,
Students ranking in the upper
two thirds of their high school
class will have the choice of the
smite courses, but. wilh the approval of their dean, they will be
allowed to enroll for a maximum
of 12 hours.
According to Dr. (iecr the pro-

gram has been effectively planned
ami should operate successfully.
' We are very enthused about this
new system," he said. "The acceptance has been so great that
we have had to double the number
of sections because of a greater
enrollment than we originally had
anticipated."
Though enrollment figures for
the regular summer sessions, each
consisting of five-week periods,
are not complete, estimates indicated enrollment is about 10 per
cent higher than lust summer's
total.

13th Huron Playhouse
Presents 7 Productions
For ihe thirteenth consecutive season, the University
Summer Theatre will lie conducted in the vacation city of
Huron on Lake Erie, as a unique educational experience in
dramatic arts, including class work and play production.
Seven productions will lie presented this summer, Including "Tall Story," July 11 through 15; "The Pleasure of His
Company," July 18 through at .. p.m., Monday. Aug. II, in the
22: "Oklahoma," July 25 same place.
through 29; "You Can't Take It
Wilh You." Aug. I through 5;
"Smilin' Through," Aug. K through
12; "Down in the Valley" anil
"My Heart's in Ihe Highlands,"
Aug. 16 Ihrough 111; and "Once
Upon a Clothesline," Aug. 17 and
18.
The Huron company will present "The Pleasure of His Company" in the main auditorium,
Administration Bldg., at 8 p.m.,
Monday, July 17. The double- feature "Down in the Valley" and
"My Heart's in the Highlands"
will be presented to the campus

Summer Session students can
attend the Howling Creep productions without charge by presenting their identification cards.
Members of the Huron Playhouse,
which Includes 32 students and
seven staff members from nine
colleges and universities, will begin
Iholr summer work Sunday. Juno
25.
Dr. F. Lee Mieslc, director of
the University Theatre and assistant professor of speech, is managing director of the Playhouse.
Others on the staff include Dr.
(Continued on page I)

HURON PLAYHOUSE—More than 40 students and staff members will be
calling this "home" beginning Sunday, June 25. when Ihe group travels to Huron
to lake part In the University's Summer Theatre. A unique educational venture,
this special workshop combines class work and actual play production thai provides entertainment twice for the campus and eight times in Huron.

Board Reviews Building Progress
A progress report on nine construction projects, either
near completion, under way, or in planning stages, was reviewed by the Board of Trustees at the June 11 meeting of the
Board.
Work on the new residence center for women, on Ridge
Street between Thurstin and North College Drive, is rapidly
getting under way. Buildings
The new Joe E. Brown Theatre,
had been cleared from the site the modern little-theater installation built in the old Rec Hall area
this spring.
Pouring of foundation!! and
footers for the went unit of this
building: will begin next week. The
Freeman Company, of Wooster,
ban the contract for the five-atory
building which will houxe approximately 1,200 women.
Work is progressing on new
utility tunnels, which will service
the houses on Sorority Row and
the Health Center. The first major concrete portion will be put
in place thin week. The new tunnels, w.hich will carry steam, water,
electric, and telephone lines, will
run north from Shatzel Hall, with
a branch ending near Prout Hall.
The completion date is September.
Construction of the addition to
the Fine Arts Ruilding is well
under way. It appears now, the
report states, that the $370,000
addition will be under roof by
winter.

of the Administration Bldg., is
!IH per cent complete. It will be
ready for use in September.
Site clearance and final grading is yet to be done on the new
Residence Center for Men on Kast
Wooster Street. Part of the Center
was occupied at the beginning of
the second semester, and all units
were fully occupied by the end of
the semester.
Mids on the new Administration Bldg. were opened Tuesday.
It is hoped that construction on
this nine-story building, which will
be on Thurstin Street facing the
old Administration Bldg., will be
started in July.
Final architectural contracts are
being processed for the design and
working drawings for a dining
facility to replace the Commons.
The architects, Sims, Cornelius &
Schooley, estimate that approxi-

BROSKE'S
Will Be Open This Summer!
4 to 12 P.M.

7 Days A Week

PHONE 4315

For Snacks or Meals
Try

NORTH DIXIE KITCHEN
(Next To Foodlown)

CHICKEN
•
SHRIMP
•
SANDWICHES
EXTRA THICK SHAKES AND MALTS
PHONE 24482

Save 25%

mately four months will be required to complete the plans for
the building.
The new dining hall is being designed to accommodate approximately 1,200 students. A central
kitchen will serve three or four
separate dining halls. Tentative
plans call for an all-weather passage to connect this building to
Rodgers Quadrangle. September,
1902, is the planned completion
date.
Additional kitchen and dining facilities arc being planned as a
part of the third and fourth units
of the new Men's Residence Center. Preliminary discussions arc
under way with the architects,
Sims, Cornelius & Schooley. Facilities for housing an additional
1,000 men also will be provided
in these new units. Opening is
planned for September, 19G3.
The state architect has been
asked to assign an architectural
and engineering firm to design
the first unit of a new stadium. No
announcement has been made of a
proposed schedule on this project.

Education Department
Adds To Summer Staff
Dr. M. Elizabeth Bell, assistant
professor of elementary education
at the University of Arizona, Tucson, will teach education courses
during the second Summer Session.
Dr. Bell has had extensive teaching experience in Indiana, Ohio,
and Arizona. She also is a member
of several professional organizations.
Dr. Ralph F. Perry, a specialist
in Old French and Middle French
language and literature, will augment the staff of the department
of foreign languages during the
second Summer Session. Dr. Perry will teach elementary French
and Spanish. Me has taught at
several universities in Illinois and
Missouri and has had administrative experience in public Bchools.
Dr. Perry also has served as a
special agent and Spanish and
Portuguese translator with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington D.C. He is the author
of one textbook and two magazine
articles.

Official
Announcements
Students who expect to complete requirements lor deque, to be conferred
In August should make application for
graduation at Uie Office of the Regis
trar by June 21.
Students may obtain their Identili
cation cards for the tint session of
Summer School at the Office ol the Re
gtstrar.

BUY USED BOOKS

Summer Shenanigans

UA0 Summer Activities Include
Movies, Lectures. Book Displays
Summer Sesson students don't have football (fames, Homecoming;, or Greek events to keep them away from their studies
(correctly phrased, "extracurricular activities"), but there is
a diverse prop/ram of summer activities available.
Richard A. I.enhiirt, projrram director of the Union, is
director of the summer program, assisted by Judy Creason
and Marilyn Miller. The prostory about a carnival barker and
gram will include perform- the shy cotton-mill girl he marances, movies, discussions, lec- ries. The music of Rodgers and
tures, and social events.
Hammerstein and the use of CinFirst on the agenda is "Monday
Movie," featuring "Carousel" at
0:30 p.m. Monday in the Dogwood
Suite. Gordon MacRac and Shirley
Jones are featured in a poignant

UCF To Sponsor
Thursday Vespers
The first in a series of worship
services sponsored by
United
Christian Fellowship, a cooperative campus ministry with eight
Protestant denominations as sponsoring bodies, will be conducted
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 22, in Prout Chapel.
The weekly vespers will be held
each Thursday during the two
Summer Sessions, with different
ministers at each meeting. The
services are open to anyone who
wishes to attend.
The Rev. M. F.ugenc Davis,
UCF director, will conduct the
first service next Thursday. He
and the Rev. Will Power have invited anyone who is interested in
other informal sessions for the
discussion of the vital questions of
life, its meaning and purpose, to
contact them at the UCF House,
213 Thurstin St. They will arrange
for such discussions upon request.

DOUVUM

Green State Uniuersitu

Ron Gelser
Editor
Bob DoTchoa
Advertising Manager
Summer Slalf—Ana JetL Venl Henry.
Larry Schmlth. Judy Day. Tom Wheland.
Nlklyn Simon, and Jim Stolu.
Publication Office: 107 AdminUtra
lion Bldg. Phone 31411. Extension J44
or 531.

emascope and color have helped
make this a show to remember.
The Ohio Bookmen's Club display will he featured Tuesday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the ballroom. Representatives from 40 publishing companies
display books for the benefit of
interested teachers and students.
A special lecture will be presented Monday, June 26, in the
Dogwood Suite by Dr. Hans Kohn,
visiting lecturer on campus this
summer. He's an authority on early Kuropean history, and his topic
will be announced later. He will
present another lecture early in
July.
"Tuesday Travel" will feature
"A Trip to the Far East," June 27
in the Dogwood Suite. Major and
Mrs. Brooks Anderson will discuss
their travels in the Far East. Refreshments will be served.
"Thursday Topics" will meet
for the first time June 29 at 3:30
p.m. in the Alumni Room. Virginia
Baker, visiting faculty member and
supervisor of the division of special education for the Ohio Department of Education, will discuss
the slow learner and refreshments
will be served.
Other activities slated to begin
in July are watermelon cuttings
and productions on campus by the
members of Huron Playhouse. Details of these events will be presented in the next issue of the
Summer B-G News.
Admission to all the events is
without charge unless specifically
stated. Students must show their
identification cards for admission
to movies, plays on campus, and
special feature events.
A printed program of summer
events has been prepared by Mr.
l.cnhart and his assistants. Programs arc available at the information desk in the Union.

Enjoy Your Summer
Banish Washday Gloom!
APPROXIMATE IH LB. LOAD WASHED AND FLUFF
DRIED . . . REG. 75e . . . NOW

AT

Beautiful Laundered

Men s Dress Shirts ALor„^
Laundered
Khakis
And Finished
Laundered
Sheets
And Finished
Laundered
Pillow Cases
And Finished

Student Book Exchange
530 E. WOOSTER ST.

ALL REQUIRED BOOKS & SUPPLIES
SWEATSHIRTS
NOVELTIES
GREETING CARDS

CASH For Your Books Every Day
"FOR ALL THE STUDENTS, ALL THE TIME"

65c

OR DO IT YOURSELF FOR 55c

With ...
Summer Sports
Supplies
from

Bee Gee Athletic
Equipment Co.
IM N. Main St.
Phone 37712

25c ea.
50c ea.
19c ea.
10c ea.

DRY CLEANING
SI ITS — PLAIN DRE8SES —
TOFCOAT8
PANTS — 8WEATERS — PLAIN
SKIRTS — LIGHT JACKETS

$1.25
55c

College Laundromat
115 EAST COURT

PHONE 5455

2-Time All-American La Prise
'6£ NCAA Magazine Cover Boy
Gary LaPriae, one of the
country's outstanding swimmers, has won several races,
awards, and honors in his
career at Bowling Green, but
none quite like his latest
achievement.
Fie has been chosen to be the
man on the cover of the 1962
NCAA Swimming Guide, a magazine that lists previews, reviews,
schedules, and other important
data about the nation's tank
crews.
A two-year all-American entering .his final campaign next
winter, LaPrise was awarded allAmerican honors this spring for
his 22.3 time in
th e
50-yard
dash in the NCAA finals—the
fourth
fastest
in the nation
and only .6 second behind the
national
and
world record
holder.
Last year his
22.5 placed .him
..... . ..
LortlM
fifth in the nation. In the MAC Championships
this year, the Detroit star won
the 50, 100, and 220-yard free-

40 Book Publishers
Begin Display June 21
The annual book display, presented by the Ohio Bookmen's
Club, will be in the ballroom of the
Union from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 21, and Thursday,
June 22.
This annual summer exhibit of
textbooks is carried on by 40
representatives of hook publishers, who tour the major Ohio universities.
The display will be of special
interest to teachers and students.

RIHe»iWO*pS
University Bookstore

Bradley, Michigan Top
'61-62 Cage Opponents

style events as the Falcons finished a close second to Ohio University.

WBGU Broadcasts
Music, Information
During 1st Session
WBGU, the University's educational FM station, will continue to
broadcast news, music, and information through the first Summer
Session. The station includes in iU
weekly program schedule network
offerings from the National AsPACESETT1NO PANER On. of the
sociation of Educational Broad- outstanding second basemen In the
casters.
Mldw.it. I.rry Pan.r. was the top hitter
News and current events pro- lor the Falcons this spring. Named to
grams include "French Press Re- the third learn ol the District 4 selections,
view" (5:30 p.m. Monday) and and first team all-Mid American Conl.r
"Over the Back Fence" (5:30 p.m. fnci. the Cincinnati sophomore hit .400
Tuesday), analyses of French and In league competition—fourth high In
Canadian press reports.
the MAC—and .310 overall.
Lectures and panel discussions
include "Of Birds and Men" (4:15
p.m. Thursday), in which some of
the nation's leading ornithologists Athletic Facilities
tell of interesting projects for the
layman and scientist alike; "The Open For Summer
Challenge of the Agin*" (4:30
The University Rolf course, Nap.m. Thursday), in which eminent
authorities discuss facets of the tatorium, and tennis courts are
aging factor in our society; "II is available to Summer Session stufor Joy" (6:30 p.m. Thursday), a dents and faculty during specific
discussion of drug addiction; "The hours through the week, all sumConsumer Question" (5:30 p.m. mer.
Hours for the jrolf course, loFriday), a panel concerning the
consumer's role in the economy; cated at the southeast edge of
"The Individual" (4 p.m. Satur- campus, are 12:80 p.m. to dark
day), a panel discussion of the in- Monday through Friday, and !*
dividual
human
being; and a.m. to dark Saturday. The charge
"Georgetown Forum" (5:30 p.m. is 25 cents per round for students
Saturday), a panel on significant and members of the University
staff. Clubs may be rented at 50
subjects.
Documentaries include "Epi- cents per round.
sodes in Swedish History" (4:30
The golf course is open only to
p.m. Monday), "Germany Today" service classes during the morning
(5:30 p.m. Wednesday), "Land of hours. Further information can be
the Bible" (4 p.m. Thursday), and obtained by calling the club house,
"Pioneers of Prose and Poetry" 81642.
The Natatorium is open from I
(4:30 p.m. Wednesday).
NAEB music programs include to 5:,,0 p.m. and fi::t0 to 8 p.m.
"Music in Denmark" (4 p.m. Mon- Monday through Friday, and from
I to 3 p.m. Saturday. The pool is
day), "Touring France in Music"
(4 p.m. Tuesday), and "French closed to students Sundays.
Designs in Music" (4 p.m. Friday).
Admission for students is .'15
In addition to NAEB music pro- cents, for faculty 50 cents. Uniductions, "Afternoon Musirale" versity visitors may swim for 50
(5 p.m. daily), "Dinner Music" cents. Visitors of high school age
(5:45 p.m. daily), and "Classical or younger may swim for 35 cents.
Music" (6:46 p.m. daily) are preSuits, towels, and lockers are
sented by the student staff of available to swimmers in the Natatorium. Participants may use
WBGU.
The University station broad- their own suits.
casts from 4 to 7:30 p.m. Monday
through Saturday at 88.1 megacycles on the FM hand. Programs
ran be heard within a 40-milc
radius of Bowling Green. The station will close down July 18 and
reopen Sept. 13, according to Prof.
Sidney C. Stone. WBGU director.

Welcome
Back To
College

Robert's Fine Foods. Inc.

While you're here, come
in and see us for the best
dry cleaning service in
Bowling Green

112 £■ itVoMilityioii

A 24-game schedule, including
nationally ranked Bradley and the
University of Michigan from the
Big 10. has been announced by
Athletic Director and Head Basketball Coach, Harold Anderson,
for his 1961-62 court crew.
The Falcons also will compete
in the All-College Tourney in Oklahoma City Dec. 27 through 30,
with Seattle, Houston, Wichita,
Utah State. Texas Christian, Texas A & M, and Oklahoma City. It
will he the fourth appearance in
the tourney for the Falcons. They
were eighth in the 1052-53 event,
third in 1058-50, and fourth in
1050-60.
Kleven of the games arc at
home, including the first three.
with Bindley, llillsdule. and Canisius providing the opposition. The
game with the U of M will be play,
ed at Ann Arbor, Mich.
A 12-gnme, hnme-and-home series will be played against the other
members of the Mid-American
Conference,
Dec. 2
4
6
t
12

14 at Michigan
2730 All College Tourney al Okla
homo City
Ian. 3 at Western Michigan
I at Ohio U.
10 Toledo
13 Miami
11 at Kent Stale
20 Marshall
F.b. 3 al Miami
7 at Toledo
10 al Marshall
13 Kent Stale
17 Ohio U.
21 DePaul
24 Western Michigan
27 Detroit
Mar. 1 al Loyola (Chicago)

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main St

Beadier
HlUsdale
Canltlus
al Weilern Ontario
al Duquesne

for
B.G.S.U.
JEWELRY

The...
and

\\

900"

GRADUATION
RINGS

Open Monday-Friday
11 A.M.-

Midnight

Diamonds
Jewelry
Watches

Saturday- Sunday
4 P.M.—Midnight

Sterling Silver
Fostoria Glass

SIraiMiumal
fehglrii 4H*it a
•

Clothing

•

Furnishings

•

Sportswear

TAILORED WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
e

One-Hour Dry
Cleaning Service

Dinners

e

Shirts Laundered

Steak—Chope—Sea Food

•

Alterations and
Repairing

Family Style Sunday

When downtown visit . . .

Fancy Sandwiches

A Nice Place to Dine With Your Friends
or Family
Can 30801
For D—rriirlon

Always Ample
rive PartBBjQ

If, Discount To Summer Students
Show ID Card

Coin-operated laundry
open 24 Hours, 7 Days A
Week. 20c Wash, 10c Dry.

Hamblin Dry Cleaners
And Laundry
524 East Wooster
(Just across campus)

Clothes
101 NOtTM MAM ITttfT

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

University Professor Gives Ideas
About 'The Schools Of Tomorrow'

Playhouse
(Continued from page 1)
Donald C. Klcckner, chnirman of
the department of speech; John
H. Hepler, of the speech department, dei rigncr and technical director; Kobert Smith, Howling
Green alumnus and a member of
the speech faculty at Hope College, and I.arry Sclka, a member
of the speech faculty at Dayton
Fairview High School, play directors; Frank Glann, a member of
the speech faculty at Southeast
Missouri State College, associate
technical director; and Carl Rccktenwald, assistant technical director.
A non-profit organization operated by the University's department of speech, the Playhouse
strives to fulfill three purposes: to
extend the influence of the living
theater, to extend the service of
the University to northern and
western Ohio, and to provide a unique educational experience for
students of theater.
In the paat 12 seasons tine* tho
Playhouse was founded In 1949,
m«t than 95.000 theater goers have
attended loml 390 performance!
and more than 400 students Irom
doiene of dlllerenl colleges and
universities have been company
members.
Tickets for the plays at Huron
are $l.r>0 for adults and fid cents
for children. Bargain books containing six adult tickets are available for $7.50, a saving of 11.60.
They are good for any performance, and may be used one or more
at a time. Tickets for Huron productions are available by mail or
at the box office. All seats are reserved. Advance reservations,
which can he made by writing to
the Huron Playhouse, Huron, Ohio,
or by phoning Huron 187-1171,
will he held until five minutes
before curtain time, which ia 8
p.m. for all productions.

LEICA quality
and precision

in 8mm movie-making!
fully electromatic LEICINA
• NoWindingAlways Pushbutton-Ready!
• Unilotm Speed No Mid Scene Run-Down!
• Creative Eiposure ControlBoth Automatic and Manual!
• Through the-Lens Viewing—
"Can'tMiss" Accuracy!
• Foldaway Handle and forehead
Brace-Rock-Steady!
• High Resolution t '! Lenses
• Classic Modern Styling-Perfect
Blend of Form and Function!

As modern technology makes inroads on teaching, educators are changing their ideas of what the schools of tomorrow
should look like.
Dr. Willard Fox, a school administration specialist at the
University, says that tomorrow's schools will be "almost windowless, with every climatic condition automatically controlled."
Dr. Fox, a former superintenThe standard box-shape dent of schools, is conducted a

FLYING TV STATION -Dr. Fred Williams. Inslructor In education, poses with
the world's first flying television "slallon." an airplane that will beam taped
television courses to schools with a potential of 5 million students throughout
a six-slate Midwest region, beginning In September.

Airborne TV Instruction Planned
(Continued from page I)
health ami physical education, is

the coordinator,
MPATI
Uses of television in the classroom will be the subject of tho
workshop beginning Monday for
teachers, principals, and superintendents.
This workshop, directed by Dr.
Fred K. Williams, instructor in
education, is being offered in conjunction with the Mitlwest Program on Airborne Television lnitruction (MPATI) which plans to
televise a full academic year of
Courses starting in September.
Similar workshops on airborne
television instruction will be offered at 19 other colleges and universities throughout Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky, Illinois,
ami Wisconsin.
Video tapes on the use of classroom television will be telecast
to workshops 2'y hours a day from
an airplane flying at 2:1.11(1(1 feet
over Indiana. Telecasts will show
actual classroom situations with
the receiving teacher and pupils.
Reading Program
A reading Improvement program for students seven to 18
years old is currently in sessioti
through July 14.

II.'. Martha (icsling Weber, dine lor of the University Reading
Center, stated that the program
includes a thorough diagnosis and
analysis of each student's reading
problems, followed by individual
anil small group instruction geared to specific needs.
NSF Program
Twenty students from Northwest Ohio high schools are participating in the National Science
Foundation program of special topics in chemistry.
Chosen upon recommendation of
teachers, scholastic records, and
tests administered by the University, participants are receiving all
registration and tuition costs and
up to one half of the living costs
on campus.
The program offers daily lectures on the fundamentals and
modern concepts of general chemist iy, laboratory work in inorganic, analytical, organic, and rndinchemistry, and participation in
a laboratory research effort.
Several
planned.

field

trips

also

arc

Dr. W. II. Hall, chairman of the
chemistry department, is director
of the program, which ends July
IS.

Welcome Summer Students

ftttXB

classroom ia to be replaced by
rooms built on hexagonal or triangular planes. "I see no need to
stick to the 'box' " Dr. Fox comments. "It has been shown that
rooms in other shapes provide better acoustics and a less restrictive
atmosphere."
Facilities for classroom television, wall-to-wall carpeting to reduce noise, extensive use of
color in structural materials
and
electronic
ovens for cooking
frozen
lunches also are
planned for future schools.
"These Innovations are not
frills." Dr. Fox
Fox
said. "They are
aimed toward making the educational plant more efficient and
toward meeting the needs of tomorrow's curriculum."

course in "School Plant Planning"
that began Tuesday and concludes
July 18. The course features four
field trips and a series of guest
lecturers speaking on the topics of
on-the-job construction problems,
concrete shells for buildings, electronic cooking, space heating with
electricity, and air conditioning
of school buildings.
T.he field trips include visits
to outstanding elementary, junior
and senior high schools, and to
Nela Park, a widely known school
lighting institute in Cleveland. Instruction in school plant planning
is required for state certification
of superintendents of schools.
LOST AND FOUND
A lost and found service, opera
ted during the school year by the
Union Actltvltles Organisation, will
continue to function during the Sum
mer Sessions. It will be located In
the Union Activities office, on the
third floor ol the Union.

Tdniue/iUtif GalenAa*
Monday. lune 19
"Monday Movie" film presentation, "Carousel," 0:30 p.m., Dogwood Suite.
Beginning of Workshop, "Education of the Slow Learner,"
through July 8.
Tuesday. lune 20
Bookmen's ('tub Display, It a.m.
to I p.m., ballroom.
Wednesday, lune 21
Bookmen's Club Display, !> a.m.
to 4 p.m., ballroom.
Thursday. lune 22
Bookmen's Club Display, U a.m.
to 4 p.m., ballroom.
Monday, lune 26
Special lecture program, 7 p.m.
in Dogwood Suite. Dr. Hans Kohn,
visiting lecturer at the University
this summer, will speak on some

topic concerning Early European
History.
Tuesday. lune 27
"Tuesday Travel" presentation,
"A Trip to the Far East," 3:30
p.m., Dogwood Suite. Major and
Mrs. Brooks Anderson combine
their talents and travel experiences to give a two-part program
on the Far East. Light refreshments will be served.
Thursday. June 29
First "Thursday Topics" program, 8.80 p.m., Alumni Room.
Meet, chat, and discuss with Virginia Baker, visiting faculty member from the Ohio Department of
Education. Light refreshments will
be served.
Second issue of Summer ll-G
News published.

Welcome
Summer Students

Alpint Vtttag*
117 North Main 8t.

Your Headquarters For New and Used TextBooks, and All Types of School Supplies.

Enjoy dinner in a Swiss atmosphere with music
provided nightly by Vern Sconbcrg at

LOOK INTO

the Hunimond Organ.

LEICINA

Recommended By
Duncan Hines

Member: American
Express—Carte Blanche

•

TOILETRIES

•

SUNDRIES

•

GIFT ITEMS

We'll Demonstrate Today..,

Rogers Drug

Dining Room Open
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Sunday 12 to 7 p.m.

& Camera Shop
13S N. Main

Phone S991

Private Room Available For Parties

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
— IN THE UNION —

